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Strategi beralar bahasa pada i:lij:lJr"n berbicara, dicrasarka, padapenrbclajaran yang berpusat pada siswa rtt,strttction. based conlpeten(.i: Artikel inididasarkan pada ketidakmampuan srsi\a daram berbicara tahasa ,nggris disekolah' disebabkan kurangnya kesernpatan untuk berbicara clalarn bahasaInggris Penerapan instruction basecl competence adalah salah satu peluang untukmerrrbertkan kesempatan untuk bebicara berdasarkan kebutuhan dan gaya belajarsehingga dapat menumbuhkan nilai-nirai tanggungjawab, percaya din danmembiasakan dalam berbicara bahasa inggris, uait ailaram keias *urprn di luarkelas.
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INTTTODLICTION
Speaking is one of language skills that must be mastereci by the studentsinforma'l or formal schools. It aflects on the other skills in such; listening. reading,and rvriting, these skills. strongly supporr to speaking skill . Being able to speakEnglish r.vell, a leamer has to kror"'about ranguage""o*pon.rts such, grarnmar,pronunciation, structure, and vocaburary In thoother hand, if they don,t know thelanguage components above, they rviil not be able ,",p""r.^EUirrn" iir.;ri, 

""0correctly,.

Based on curricurum 2006 (schoor based curricurum) for junior highschool, in tenn of speaking, students are expected to be able to pronounce thervord , and create the sentences correctly in order to be able to communicate inEnglish. That's way, English become as.a compulsory, 5u6.i.ct being ,urghi1o. ufflevel, started frorn elementary to university rvith diffe;ent need in every school.
Dealing rvith this, o'Mailey & pierce. (1996: 59) Speaking rneansnegotiating intended meanings and aijustir.rg one's rf.".r, to prodpce the desirecleff-ect on Ihe Iistener. v/hen io,r.o,r. underitands the meaning of conrmunicatingthen the Iistcner responds it directll'*hat tlie speaker said, that is cor.rrrr.rricatronand the qoals ol'communication.

Relating to the curriculum in junior high school, the goal of'Iearnrngspeaking skill is to communicate each otherc t"o.*p..ss and share their ideasspontaneouslv' In fact, a great number of str-rdents do not have rvell capabrlity tospeak in English. There are many factors influence this condition namelr.. iack ofvocabularies. lack of gramrnai master\,, and rvorry ,t"r, lrriri],rJ'un.:L' urrostudents' strategies in mastering the Ianguage

rli
aktir-
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Besides, it can be seen in speaking activities, the students cannot express

their ideas in English. The1, do not knorv rvhat to say although they have ideas in
their mind, so they are not rvilling to ask and ansrver the questions during
classroom teaohing process.

Based on the obsen,ation, the other problems is a teacher sometimes does

not facilitate the students to speak, teacher takes more time to speak rather than
students, and he does not involve the students to design planning, practicing, and

evaluating to attract students' responsibility, attention and lxotivation. I{orvever,
someone u,ill do rvillingly,u,hen he/she knorvs rvhat he,'sl,e should do to irnprove
his or her speaking skills 'l-hat's rvhv most of the students cannot speak English

Based on the problerns above, learner-centered irtstruction technique is to
solve the problems. The advantaqes rvhi, uses learticr-centered tnstruction
technique are such as; to burld their responsibilities ot'IJnglish. to develop their
rnental, emotional, to help develop skill in oral communication. to develop social
skills, to give a chattce to speak English, to develop selt--confidence, and

teamwork to achieve a specific purpose.
English learning through learner-centered instructional technique as a

competence based learning strategies must have their oivn strategies" What
strategies do the teachers use iu learning andteaching process? This research will
answer the questions by formulating the problems. ( l) Horv to motivate the

students in iearning speaking process?, (2) horv to build their sense of
resporr.-ibilitv?, and (3) hor^,' to inrpirment lcarner-centirred instrttctional as a
comp..irence baseC learning strategies.

In addition, the pui-p-ose of this research rs to encourage the English
teachers or lecturers to vieu' their teaching, not only tiorn their teaching methods
but also from their students learning strategies and help the students realize their
strategies in their studies. The result of the comparison nray help them to choose

and apply the learning English through learner-centered instructional technique as

a competence based - learning strategies that r.vork for them. They decide to
replace their ineffective learning strategies r,r'ith the cffective ones.

The Concept of Language Learning Strategies in Speaking Skill as an
Instructional Competence Based Learner-Centered Technique

Learning English in speaking skiil through learner-centered iustructional
technique as a competence based - learning strategres. rn this research, are defined
as the technique or devrccs used by the learncrs to acquire the languagc
successf-ully.

Brou.n (2001: 46) e xpiarns that

"Learning ce'ntered is ternts appll.- to curricula as u'ell as

to specitic techniques lt can be contrasted ri'ith teacher-
centered, and has received various recent interpretations.
Learners-centered instruction includes
1. Techniques that focus on or account lor learners'

need. stvles. and goals.

2. Technrques that give some control to the student
(group work or strategy training, lor example).
CurricLrla include the construction and input of

tssN.1979-6307 FKIP.UMSB 206
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-Jstudents and do not presuppose objectives in

advance.
Technique that allow lor students creativity and
innovation
Technique that enhance a students' sense of
competence and self-work".

Then, Chamot. et al (1999. 53) state
"Leiirner-centered instructional is arr environment that
creates irnd fbsters independent students rvho are aware
of tireir learning process and who, through this
awarencss, are able to take control ol- their learning. A
learner-centered classroom must initially be created by
the teacher and then accepted by students. It does not
occur automaticalll,, 6,r, rather must be rvorked at so
that all participants support the enviromnent and are
supported by the environment."

Next, Nunan & Lamb. (1996:156) defines that learner-centered is sell:
instruction is a neutral term referring generally to situation in which learners are
rvorking rvithout the direct control of the teacher.

The last. Bennie (1977 .21 ) expresses that
"Learning centers are based on the philosophy that the
individual pupils is capable of assuming responsibiliti,
for much of his or her own learning. They are based,
also on ( 1) the understanding that cluldren learn in
diff-erent rvavs and varying rates, and (2) the belief that
it is incumbent upon educators to provide for these
difl'erences. It has some characteristics in learning
process such as; the abilities as initiative, selfdirection
in learning, independence, a sense of responsibility.
problem-solving techniques, and inquiry, research, and
self-evaluation".

The theories above can be concluded, learner-centered is a technique
language learning strategy that is based on students' need and style. 'l-he r-nost
important one is to learn students hou,to study, a teacher has function to facilitate
the success ol learntng process, to create the environment that suppon to the
learner in learning language strategies. and teacher and help a stLrdcnt *,hep
gelting a problem

In language learnrng strategies in applying learner-centered technique
there are several main elements to make a leamer success in learning English they
are. first. the-v study independently. a learner studies u,herever, rvhenercr s5e or
he stays she or studies based on the language target. Second, responsibilitv. fiom
the language target that has determined a learner must be responsible to the
success of the language. The last one is self-evaluation; she or he rnust evaluate
his or her self toivard the language that has stucted.

aJ.

4.
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From the strategies knorvn to each of students, it makes them can practicr'

their English especially in speaking. because they sense appreciated in

deterrnining their success. And also, it makes them responsible to do somethtng
entirely. In addition, they can build their knorvledge directly about learnins
English, so atier learning they can do rvhat they have done in the lea.rning process

Then, the instructional technique on learrrer-centered rvill burld their
competence such as; socio competence. drscourse competence, gramlratlcal
competence in teaching and learning process. The competence is a taru('t rn a

good langLrage learnt-r strategies, it can be used as long as their lives, zrnd alsc it

related rr,rth curriculutn and students' neetJ. or st-vle.

fhe Develolling of Language Learning Strategies in Speaking Skill as an

Instructiorrtl Com petence Based ;sxrncrt'-Clentered Technique.
Developing language leamer-centered as an instructional competence

based learning strategies is highly required in order to be successf ul in
competence based - learning strategies, in irnproving speaking skills. As a leamer

this strategy is most important for increasing speaking skill applied in their lives

In applying learner-centered during learning process there are some categories to

be guidance, as lollorv.
According to Bennie 11977 .21)

'I'here are several characteristics about learner-centered instructional
techniquc thcv are

1. Instrumental skrlls of reading. rrriitns, speaking, listening.
vrsual literacy, and rnathematics

2. Productive-thinking and problenr-solvrng skills (analytic
thrnkine skills).

3. Creative and expressive behavior.
4. Social rnteraction skills.
5. Selfl-process skill of self--exploration, self-evaluation, self--

conception. r,alues clarification, and those information
processing skills required fbr the rndividual to relate hirnself or
herself to the world of work and play.

Sanjaya (2006: 137) Explains that
"l'he successful of applying learner-centered

instructional technique. can be seen frorn the more students
involved in applying learning tearching process, the more
succee d o1- the learning cente rcd principles such as,

pianning. practicing, and evaluation."
Firstly- planning there is an involverrent r)t- the sturdents to fbrrnula the

instructional goals rvhich is appropriate in students' need, ability, experience. and

rnotivation that tlrel,had as a consideration to deterrntne instructional actirrtr
There is an involventent of the students in detenrining lesson plan, T]rere is an

involvement of the students in determining and to choose sources of instruction
which is rreeded, There is as involvement of the students in detennining and to
cltoose the instructional rnedia that will be used.

Next, practicing is to involve the stuclents rvhether physicallv. ntental.

ernotional nor intellectual in every instructional process. It can be seen fiom thc

tssN.1979-6307 FKIP-UMS8 208
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high attention, and also their motivatron in doing the every assessment given and
limrtcd time, the students learn directlv. conc$t and principle are gir,"en to the
real experience such as; tasting, touching, op.ruting, doing by himself or herself,
it can enrich their experience, build the lbrm or *Jit together ancl interaction inthe qroup, a desire of the students to create the atmosphere ol- conducive
instruction The students can look fbr and use the sources provrcied that are
consrdered as the instructional goal. there is an involvement in cloing f-eedback
such as, answer, ask questions, to sorr,e the problems given or appeared d;n;
the instructional process started, Ilappcned the multi-initruction srde. arnong the
studetlts and the students nor stucierrls and teaclier, the more interactron involved
b1'thc students into learning proccss. it rvill be successful technique applied by
tlrc teacher rn learning process.

'rhe last one is evaluation, rn speakirrg strategies self-evaluation carried
out in this technique toward the instructional result done during the classroom
process in order to give a chance to develop their selves indepeidentlv, in such
doing a test in the-school and assignment held at home, The willingnlg of the
students to set of report whether in rvritten form or oral fbrm about the
instructional achievement become on ol factors to the successful techniques to
appl), instruction based competence in speaking skill.

F-u(hermore, Sudjana (2001: 37) states that learner-centered is instructional
strategies which focuses on students. the activity of learning teaching which is
given a chance as the whole as to siudents, andih"y u.. involved in f,lanrring,acting, and evaluation. And also, Ijarnalil<: (2001 .204) ernphasize, ihut
learning center is the whole of nrethods, and procedures rvhich is ernphasized
on the learner in the learning and teaching p.ocess to achieve a speciilc
purpose.

- In developing learner-centered instructional technique as a competence-
based learning strategies rvith invorving; planning, practicing, and ev.aluating in
helping the students to improve speaking ability. ihe students are involved in theplanning, practicing, and evaluatins in oid". to encourage or motivate them in the
learning and teaching process. When a teacher knows rvlat a student, s need, so it
makes easy in th'e instructional. u,hen the students give mandate in determining
the purpose of instructional, and indrrectly they ,"i'il huu. responsibility in the
instructional. That is most suitable proverb saying; give ct ntan sonte /i.slt he may,lit,e./itr clcr,,,.s, ancl leach o ntan hrn, ro /ish aicl ie iilt !ive a l(etinte. Languagelearning strategies in aPplying learner-centered technique is to build their
conr pc te nce cogni ti ve ly, affec t i ve I r,. ps_vc homotor,

DIS( IiSSION

, Itl this globalizatton era the tcacirer rnust create good strateqies to make a
learner learn English rapidlv, especrallv in speaking lanluage learning strategres.
second, English is compulson, sub.ject and u r.qiri..rient to fincl a good job,
Third. is the leamer's need, it tnakcs a learner ,ruri 1.u., rvhat she or he *,ants todo based on their need in the I'uture especiall-v in English. The last is teacher's
paradigm is a teacher is not a person rnust knorv 

"r,"ryihing, 
and also as a source

of knor.vledge but a teacher as a lacilitaror.
Frotn the phenotnena itbore. the researcher offers a strateg-v problern

solving' One of them is languare learning strategies rn leaner-centered

li
tkta
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lnstructional technique. This technique offers about how to motivate the studentsin learning English to get scrnethingon the instructional, facilitate, responsibilit!.,
building the specific knorvredge uaseo on their need, and styre

. Language learnine strategres in learner-centerecl instructional technique ishow'tnake studv even'tlttte. evervrvhere. The and the mosr irnpoflant here is nor
teach a student to studl'but to make them learn by himselior herself and facilitatea students in learning that is the key of this technique rn language learning
strategies.

As a elfectlve technrtlue in this era is learner-centerecl technique rn
language learning strategics that rnake learner faster in lcarnins E,nglish especiallv
in speaking, so it better to appll,this technique in lanquagc leiiining-strategies.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, this research points out learner-centered instructional

technique as a competence-based learning strategies fbr the English teachers,
lecturers and private teachers. As an effective stratJgies in learning English for the
learner to improve speaking abilities. And then, ur ih. students should choose and
apply the learner-centered technique as a competence-based learning strategies inimproving speaking skill. They decide to replace their ineffective leirning
strategies with the etl-ective ones in order to be successful in learning the language
esoeciallv inspeaking abilities. And also to clevelop their comp"6n"" rr"h ur.gi'arnmattcal competc-nce. discourse competence, and socio competence dunnglerrntng process and during tulfilling the Izinguage tar-qet rvhich is determined inplrrnning, practrcing, and evaluating.
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